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W e consider a prototype polyene chain: donor-�(bridge)-acceptor. The distance between the

donor and the acceptor is varied by increasing the num berofatom s in the bridge and the rate of

electron transfer,ket isstudied fora seriesofdi�erentdonors,D = NH2,O CH 3,SCH 3,and a �xed

acceptor,A= NO 2.W eobservea largeket even ata D -A separation of� 45 �A,unexpected from the

standard noninteracting theories.Such a long rangeelectron transferisprim arily dueto theform a-

tion ofbound electron-hole pair(exciton)acrossthe donor-bridge-acceptoratom s. Calculations at

variouslevels,sem i-em pirical(with inclusion ofcon�guration interactions)and m any-body m odels

(using density m atrix renorm alization group,D M RG ),have been perform ed to accurately account

forsuch electron correlations.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Electron transfer (ET) between wellseparated donor

and acceptorgroupsisdom inantin m any chem icaland

biologicalprocesses. These processes include design of

electronicswitchesand wiresin m olecularlevelto photo-

synthesisand respirationsin biologicalsystem s1,2.Typ-

ically in m any system sofinterest,thespatialseparation

between thedonorand theacceptorrangesfrom 10to 30
�A 3.Becauseofthisseparation,thereisno directoverlap

between the donor and the acceptor groups. The elec-

tron transfercoupling ism ediated via theintervening or-

bitals,called thebridgestates.In m ostofthestudies,the

m odelused is a donor-bridge-acceptor(DBA) com plex,

wherein the donorand the acceptorstatescouple to the

bridge in the form ofa m acrom olecule.The intervening

bridge can be water,conjugated organic m olecules and

polym ers,a protein backbone,oreven DNA.In m any of

thesystem s,thesebridgestatescan lead to substantially

altered electron transfer rates K et with respect to vac-

uum tunnelling4.The rateisalso known to signi�cantly

depend on the conform ationaldegreesoffreedom ofthe

bridges5. However,the exactrole ofthe bridgesin con-

trolling electron transferisvery poorly understood par-

ticularly for system s with strong electron correlations6

and weakly bonded species like the hydrogen bonded

system s7.

Form ostsystem s,these electron transferratesfallo�

exponentially with distance (lnket / � �r). The inverse

decay length, �, typically varies from 0:2 to 1:5 �A � 1,

depending on the system s under consideration. Sm all

� valueshavebeen observed form any proteins,arti�cial

peptidechains,DNA segm entsoraconjugatedoligom eric

backbone8,9.Thisexponentialdecay appearsin theM ar-

cus theory ofnon-adiabatic electron transfer10 that as-

sum esthattherateofET dependson theelectroniccou-

pling elem ent,H D A according to

kD A (R D A )=
2�

�h
jH D A j

2
F C (1)

whereFC istheFranck-Condon-weightedaveragedensity

ofstates. The electronic tunnelling m atrix elem ent in

turn isrelated to the distanceofseparation between the

D and A asH D A / exp� �r=2.Thetheory assum esthat

the tim e scale ofthe electron transfer process is m uch

faster than the tim e associated with the reorganization

ofthe solventnucleusortherm aldisordering.

To date, m ost theoretical work has focused on the

properties ofthe bridging m edium and the position of

D/A levelswith respectto theHO M O and LUM O ener-

giesofthe bridge11.Furtherm ore,thesetheoriesassum e

thatthe role ofthe bridge isto provide virtualorbitals

that create an e�ective electronic coupling between the

donorand theacceptor12,13,14.Thism echanism often re-

ducesthe problem ofthe whole system consisting ofthe

donor,acceptorand the bridgesubspacesto an e�ective

two-state Ham iltonian consisting only ofthe donorand

the acceptor states. There have been som e alternative

approach to thischarge-transferproblem in recentyears.

Davison etal. have studied the charge-transferthorugh

a H�uckeland extended m odelbridgeusing G reen’sfunc-

tion form alism 15. O n the otherhand,a com pletely new

approach foran extended bridgewith narrow band donor

and acceptor groupspredict the charge-transferm echa-

nism to belong-ranged,involving a K ondo-singletacross

the donor (acceptor)-bridge atom s16. M ost often how-

ever,in m any of the m odels, explicit electron-electron

interactionsin the bridge are com pletely ignored,while

it is wellknown that electron correlationsoften lead to

qualitatively di�erentdescriptions.

In thiswork,we perform a quantitative estim ation of

the role of the bridge as well as the donor/ acceptor

groupsforan e�ective chargetransferacrossthe bridge.

The bridge energetics has been found to inuence the

strength ofthedonor-acceptorcouplingbecauseofstrong

m ixing between donor/acceptorand bridgeorbitals17,18.

Furtherm ore,the m ost frequently used bridges are the

�-conjugated chains,which are known to be highly cor-

related system s19,20.In the DBA system ,the processof

electron transfer takes place with an electron originally

atthe donorstate,transferring to the acceptorstatevia

the bridge states. In the presence ofinteractions,the

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0507046v1
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probability ofelectron transferto an em pty siteislarger

than itisto a partially occupied site.Theprobability of

the relevantsite being em pty,partially occupied ordou-

bly occupied dependsvery strongly on the electron cor-

relation strength. Thus,incorporating electron-electron

interactions is crucialto the study ofelectron-transfer

processes.

In the next section, we discuss the electron-transfer

processin a �-conjugated bridgeofvaryinglength with a

range ofdonorstrengths.W e �nd thatthere isa signif-

icantam ountofET for�-conjugated system even when

theD and A areseparated by a very largedistance(� 45
�A).In 3rd section,we study the charge-transferprocess

fora m odelconjugated chain with and withoutelectron-

correlationsby em ploying the density m atrix renorm al-

ization group (DM RG ) m ethod21 and show that strong

electron correlation isindeed required forlong-rangeET.

W econcludewith a sum m ary ofalltheresultsin thelast

section.

II. SEM I-EM P IR IC A L C A LC U LA T IO N S

W e consider a series of�-conjugated system s shown

in Fig. 1. In the top (case 1),the bridge is considered

to be a linear polyene chain oflength n varying from

2 to 30. The acceptor group is �xed as A= NO 2,and

the donor group is varied,D= NH 2, O CH 3 and SCH 3.

Allthe geom etriesareoptim ized using the AM 1 param -

eterized Ham iltonian,a partofsem i-em piricalM O PAC

package22. W e have also veri�ed that these geom etries

correspond to the m inim um energy structure by further

optim ization atthe B3LYP/6-311G + + (d,p)level23. No

sym m etry constraints were used in the optim izations.

In case 2, we consider that the donor and the accep-

torareseparated by a saturated alkanechain.Thesetwo

m odelcasesserveasagood contrastin them echanism of

electron-transfer(ET).The form erisexpected to follow

the bridge m ediated ET due to the extended conjuga-

tion between thedonorand theacceptor(through thepz
orbitalsofthe intervening atom s). In the following,we

show thatthe case 1 isindeed very di�erentand shows

long rangeET purely because ofelectron correlations.

Thegeom etry optim ized structureswereused forcon-

�guration interaction (CI) calculations to obtain ener-

gies and the dipole m om ents in the CI basis using the

Zerner’sINDO m ethod24. The levelsofCIcalculations

have been varied but we restrict our discussions to re-

sultsobtained using singlesCI(SCI)only asthisgivesa

reliableestim ateofthestatesinvolved in charge-transfer.

TheCIapproach adopted herehasbeen extensively used

in earlier works, and was found to provide excitation

energies and dipole m atrix elem ents in good agreem ent

with experim ents25,26,27. Forthe Hartree-Fock determ i-

nant,weusevaryingnum berofoccupied and unoccupied

m olecularorbitalstoconstructtheSCIspacetillaproper

convergenceisobtained.

Theelectron transfercouplingelem ent,H D A ,hasbeen

calculated using the generalized M ulliken-Hush m ethod

fortwo-states,referred as1 and 228.

H D A =
�12�E 12

q

�� 12
2
+ 4�212

(2)

where�� 12(�E 12)isthedipolem om ent(energy)di�er-

ence between the two states,and �12 is the transition

dipole between states 1 and 2. As has been discussed

earlier,the m ethod considersonly the adiabaticstates1

and 2,and assum esthatthecontribution from thenona-

diabatic states to the transition dipole is sm allenough

since the dipole m om ent operator has a weak distance

dependence. Note that,it depends on the calculations

whether the nonadiabatic states are welldescribed by

the adiabaticstates1 and 2.

The plots ofH D A with respectto the num ber ofCH

unitofthe polyacetylene bridge are shown in Fig. 2 for

D= NH 2,O CH 3,SCH 3 and A= NO 2.Allofthem havean

exponentialdecay pro�leforthe separation between the

D and A.Fitting a single exponentialparam eter �,for

these three donors,we get �= 0.277�A � 1,0.219�A � 1 and

0.237�A � 1 forD= NH 2,O CH 3,SCH 3 respectively.Thus,

H D A seem s to depend on the donor strength although

forallthree caseswe �nd the range ofelectron transfer

quite substantial.

A very im portant inference that can be drawn from

ourcalculation isthateven fora bridge length of45-50
�A,the H D A m agnitude is quite signi�cant (� 1.7) and

this value is alm ost independent ofthe electronegativ-

ity (donorability)ofthe ligands. Thiswasalso evident

from theverylow decayexponentialparam eter,� � 0.25.

Such low decay features for ET have been reported for

DNA 29 and hastriggered a lotofinterestin itsm olecu-

larelectronicproperties30.W eproposeherethattheseD

and A separated � bridge isalso a very good candidate

for m olecular electronics. W hile polaron assisted ET is

believedtobethem echanism in DNA,wesuggesttherole

ofelectron-electron interactionsleading to theform ation

ofanelectron-holepair(an exciton31)responsibleforlong

rangechargetransferin conjugated polym ericsystem s.

Theform ation ofexciton isevidentfrom ourCIcalcu-

lations. W e have analyzed the oscillatorstrength ofthe

lowestfew CIstatesforvarioussystem sizes.Atsm aller

chain lengths,the lowestdipole allowed state (the state

thathasm axim um oscillatorstrength)liesquite high in

energy and very close to the single-electron continuum .

However,forlargechain length (n > 4),theexciton stabi-

lizationisquitelargeand thedipoleallowedstateappears

m uch below thecontinuum .In fact,asthebridgelength

increases from n = 2, the lowest dipole allowed state

shiftsitspositionin theenergyspectrum and aboven = 4

becom es the lowest energy (fundam ental) excitation of

thesystem .Forsm allerchain length,theexciton form a-

tion isveryweak,sincesuch asm alllength scaledoesnot

provideroom forform ation ofa wellbound electron-hole

pair.In fact,a criticallength scaleisnecessary fora de-

localized electron and and a delocalized hole to bind.In
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contrasttothisfeaturefortheconjugated chains(case1),

forthe saturated chainsH 2N-(CH 2CH 2)n-NO 2 (case 2),

thereareno excitonicbandsand thedipoleallowed state

rem ainsinvariantofthe chain length enhancem ents. In

fact,the dipole allowed state itselfhasa sm alloscillator

strength (very weak). Thisiseasy to understand asfor

the saturated chains,the electron and hole over the D

and A respectively,rem ain uncorrelated for any bridge

lengths.

Interestingly, the actual decay of ET in H 2N-

(CH= CH)15-NO 2 is m uch sm aller. The H D A at a sep-

aration of1.41 �A is 3 (From Fig. 2) and that at 38.5
�A is1.7. Using the equation (1)and assum ing thatthe

Franck-Condon rule to be valid,we getthe decay to be

only 32% to thatforno separation.Thisisvery di�erent

from the case 2 in Fig. 1,where the D and A are sepa-

rated by a saturated spacerand the rate decaysto zero

aftern= 3.

Such a feature isvery wellillustrated in Fig.3,where

weplotthewavefunctionscorrespondingtohighestoccu-

pied m olecular orbital(HO M O ) and lowest unoccupied

m olecularorbital(LUM O )fortwo ofthem odelsystem s:

D and A separated by unsaturated and saturated spac-

ers by large distance: H 2N-(CH= CH)15-NO 2 and H 2N-

(CH 2CH 2)15-NO 2 respectively. The HO M O plot shows

the ground state featureswith electron localized around

the donor while the LUM O plot shows the redox pro-

cess, the lowest charge transfer state. There is a dis-

tinctdi�erencebetween thetwosystem s.W hileforH 2N-

(CH 2CH 2)15-NO 2,the electron islocalized eitheron the

D orA correspondingtoHO M O and LUM O respectively,

for H 2N-(CH 2CH 2)15-NO 2 shows very large delocaliza-

tion ofchargecarriersfrom theD and A groupsinto the

bridgeorbitals.

In Fig.4,weshow them olecularorbitals(M O )coe�-

cientsfortheatom sin donorand theacceptorgroups(N

atom in NH 2 group and N and O atom sin NO 2 group).

The M O coe�cients,
P

i
c
y

m icm i (where iindex runsfor

each atom ic site and m indexesthe m olecularorbitals),

are extracted for both HO M O and LUM O states. The

HO M O state corresponds to the HF ground state and

thusrepresentsthesystem beforechargetransfer.O n the

otherhand,the corresponding LUM O coe�cients repre-

sentthe state aftercharge transfer.Ascan be seen,the

M O coe�cientsbeforechargetransferarem ostly located

near the electron donating � orbitalofN atom in NH 2

group. After the charge transferhowever,the electrons

aredistributed overthepz orbitalsofthreeatom s:N and

two O ofthe NO 2 group.

III. Q U A N T U M M A N Y B O D Y C A LC U LA T IO N S

Foraquantitativeunderstandingofthecharge-transfer

processesin such system s,wehaveused quantum m any-

body m odels. W e consider the bridge to be a one-

dim ensional chain with N -atom s (N even) and the

donor(D)and the acceptor(A)atom sareattached to its

two ends.The Ham iltonian can be written as

H = � t
X

i

[f
X

�

(c
y

i�ci+ 1� + hc)g

+ U ni"ni# + V (ni� nav)(ni+ 1 � nav)]

+ �D nD + �A nA +
X

�

[t1(c
y

1�cD � + c
y

N �
cA � + hc)](3)

where tis the transfer integral,U the Hubbard on-site

potentialand V is the nearest-neighborCoulom b inter-

action param eterin thebridge.�D and �A aretheon-site

energyofdonorand acceptoratom srespectively.t1 isthe

hopping term between the D (A)atom swith the bridge

atom s1(N ). c
y

i� createsan electron with spin � atsite

i,and ni = ni" + ni#,istheelectron num beroperatorat

sitei.

The U � V m odelorthe extended Hubbard m odelis

the m inim alm odelto capture the physics of a quasi-

particle like exciton,a bound electron-hole pair. In the

large U (U = 1 ) lim it,the exciton is stabilized by V ,

sincetheHubbard repulsionU describestheelectron-hole

continuum . However,this isforan isolated bridge with

half-�lled band.W hen thedonor(D)and theacceptor(A)

speciesarevery weakly attached to the bridge,the elec-

tron transferfrom D (hole transferfrom A)can be m e-

diated through the non-interacting electron-hole states

oran excitonic state ofthe bridge. However,depending

on the electron correlationsin the D and A orbitals,the

probability ofinterm ixing oftheD and A stateswith the

bridge states can vary and to account for the electron

transferin such cases,weneed to considerthewholesys-

tem as a m acrom olecule coupled strongly with its con-

stituents. In our calculations,we have considered two

extrem e cases for the donor and acceptors in term s of

its electron correlations. Case A with no Coulom b re-

pulsion atthedonorand acceptorsiteswhich allowsany

occupancy ofthe D/A sites and case B where we have

setin�niteCoulom b repulsionsin D and A 32,which pre-

ventsdoubleoccupancy ofthesesites.Notethatforboth

cases,bridgeisdescribed by correlated m odel.Theother

casewith uncorrelated bridgehasnotbeen studied,since

ithasbeen described elsewhere.16

The bridge is assum ed to be a half-�lled conjugated

polym er insulator. From the half-�lled extended m odel

literature,it is known that the ground state is a SDW

(spin-density wave)stateforU > 2V ,whileitisa CDW

(charge-density wave) state for U < 2V . W e are inter-

ested in chargetransferm echanism through abridgewith

SDW ground staterepresentingorganicconjugated poly-

m er,and thuswe setU = 5,V = 1 and t= 1,without

lossofgenerality6.The totalnum berofelectronsin the

D-bridge-A system isN + 1,where N isthe num berof

orbitalsin thebridgesitesand N + 2 isthetotalnum ber

oforbitalsofthe whole DBA system . Thissystem thus

representsa linearcorrelated chain with onelesselectron

than the half-�lled lim it. W e present below the charge

transfere�ciency ofthissystem with bridgechain length

varying from 2 to 30.
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The charge transferoccursm ostly through the lowest

energy excited state ofthe bridge,which is induced ex-

perim entally by interaction with light. The density m a-

trix renorm alization group (DM RG ) m ethod has been

used to study the ground and the excited states ofthe

system 21. Since the bridge is a one-dim ensionalchain,

theaccuracyofthem ethod isextrem elygood.In DM RG

m ethod,wetargettheground stateand thelowestdipole

allowed states,and the density m atrix is averaged over

these statesatevery iteration.The dipole allowed state

isrecognized asthestatetowhich thedipolem om entop-

eratoracting on theground stategivesnonzero value.In

the DM RG basisthe transition dipole m om entbetween

two statesisde�ned as

�ij = h i j�̂ j ji (4)

where �̂ is the dipole m om ent operator acting between

the states i and  j. The H D A isthen calculated from

the M ulliken-Hush form ula given in eqn 2.

W ehaveplotted theelectron-transfercouplingelem ent

(H D A ),de�ned earlier,asa function ofchain length for

the two cases discussed above. Fig 5a shows the H D A

forthecasewith no Coulom b repulsion atthedonorand

acceptor sites (case A),for a few representative values

ofthe donor strengths (orbitalenergies �D ). It can be

seen thattheH D A fallso� quiterapidly asexpected,but

is quite short ranged. An exponential�t to the curves

give a value ofaround 0.5 �A � 1 for �,the param eterin

the exponential.Thistype oflarge� exponentialfallof

electron transfer rate is expected from the well-known

M arcus’theory12.Fig 5b showssim ilarplotsforthecase

with largeHubbard repulsion atthe donorand acceptor

sites (case B).In this case too,the H D A falls o� expo-

nentially,butthefallism uch slowerand longranged.An

exponential�tto these curvesgive a � value ofaround

0.2 �A � 1.Thevalueof� forcaseA islargerthan thatfor

caseB,indicatingthattherangeoftransferissm allerfor

the �rstcase. Itisvery interesting to note thatforthe

�-conjugated bridge considered in the previous section,

weobtained � to beofthesam eorderasthecaseB with

correlated bridge.Thusourm odelcalculationsarequite

justi�ed in realizing the ET kinetics for realm olecular

system swith strong correlations.

Tounderstand them echanism behind thechargetrans-

ferwhich resultsin long range and shortrange transfer

forcase B and case A respectively,we have plotted the

ground statechargedensitiesin Fig.6forboth cases.Fig

6a showstheground statechargedensitiesforcaseA.It

can be seen thatthe presence ofa strong donor(a large

negative value of�D ) and the absence ofany Coulom b

repulsion at the donor favors an increase in the charge

density at the donor. The acceptor on the other hand,

which isalwayskeptatthe sam e strength (with a value

of�A = 0 asforthebridge),prefersto retain theaverage

chargedensity thatasystem with onelesselectron would

have,asa changein theelectron num beratthissite,will

notresultin any change in the totalenergy. The extra

charge density at the donor site is com pensated by the

reduction in the charge density at the bridge site next

to the donor. The hopping energy between the donor

and the �rst site ofthe bridge favors the presence ofa

hole (reduced charge density) at the �rst bridge sites,

so that the system can be stabilized by this kinetic en-

ergy. A further stabilization is e�ected by the presence

ofthe nearestneighborCoulom b repulsion between the

donorand this�rstbridge site. O n the otherhand,the

last bridge site shows an increased charge density and

thelastbutonebridgesitehasa reduced chargedensity.

Thiscan beattributed to thefactthathopping between

the lastbridge site and the acceptorsite getsrenorm al-

ized becauseoftheabsenceofany Coulom b repulsion at

the acceptor,and hence stabilizes the system . The re-

duced chargedensity atthe lastbutone bridgesite also

allowsforhopping between thissite and the lastbridge

site. The presence ofthe extended Hubbard Coulom b

repulsion energy V between these sitesfurtherenhances

the kinetic stabilization. This excess electron and hole

isform ed due to the correlationsin the bridge;they are

notfreebutareratherbound.W ereferto thiskind ofa

quasiparticleas\exciton".The exciton isform ed atthe

endsofthe bridge closestto the donorand the acceptor

sitesand isnotspread overthechain.Ithasrathersm all

volum eand isquite localized.

O n the otherhand,for the case with large Coulom b

repulsion at the donor and acceptor sites (case B),the

ground statechargedensitiesshow contrasting behavior,

as shown in Fig.6b. Here,the charge densities show a

dip (reduction)atboth the�rstand thelastbridgesites

closestto the donorand the acceptor. In this case,the

large Hubbard U ensuresthatthere isonly a m axim um

ofone electron which is allowed at the donor and the

acceptorsites. No m atterhoweverlarge the strength of

the donor,the charge atthe donorsite doesnotexceed

1. W hen the donor and the acceptor energies are kept

the sam e asthe bridge (�D = �B = �A = 0),the charge

densities at allsites,except the bridge sites closest to

the donorand the acceptor,have an average num berof

electrons that a system with one less electron from the

half-�lling would have. This reduction in charge at the

�rst and last bridge sites is due to the resulting stabi-

lization thatwould be broughtaboutby the presenceof

the hopping energy tand the extended Hubbard energy

V . A higher donor strength shows a sim ilar feature at

the �rstand the lastsitesofthe bridge,however,a very

prom inentincrease in the charge density can be seen in

the�rsthalfofthebridgeand a correspondingreduction

in theotherhalfofthebridge.Thisshowsthattheexci-

ton in thiscasespreadsoverthesizeofalm ostthelength

ofthe entirebridge.Thislargevolum eexciton isin fact

responsible for the long range electron transfer for the

caseB.

W e have also looked at the excited state charge den-

sitiesforboth cases. Forcase A,there isnotm uch dif-

ferencebetween theground and the excited statecharge

densitiesindicatingthatthechargetransferhasnotbeen

m ediated bythelocalized exciton,whereasforcaseB,the
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excited statechargedensitiesclearly show them ovem ent

ofcharge density from the donor to the acceptor with

a reverse in the density pattern from thatfound forthe

ground state.

W e also have studied the charge-charge correlations

functions between the donor/acceptor and the bridge

sites: hnD (A )nB i� hnD (A )ihnB i, where nD (A ) and nB

are the chargedensitiesatthe donor(acceptor)and the

bridgesitesrespectively.Theground statecharge-charge

correlations in case A for all strengths of the donor,

clearly indicatesthatthecorrelationsbetween thedonor

and the bridge sitesare very shortranged and thatthe

exciton isnote�ective in m ediating the charge transfer

between the far separated donor and the acceptor. In

contrastto this,thecorrelationsin caseB showsfeatures

in correspondencewith thechargedensity in Fig.6b,i.e.,

the donoris highly correlated with the bridge sites and

hencetransferm ediated by theexciton isthem ostlikely

m echanism ofchargetransferbetween thedonorand the

acceptor.

Finally,tounderstand thenatureoftheexcitonicstate

responsible for longer range electron transfer,we have

plotted thechain axiscom ponentofthetransition dipole

m om entbetween the ground state and the �rstand sec-

ond excited statesforthe two casesdiscussed above,for

a particular donor strength (�D = � 4:0) in Fig.7a and

7b respectively. This transition dipole m om ent enters

into the calculation ofH D A and hence is a good m ea-

sure of the strength of the states carrying the charge

for transferring to/from the acceptor end. W hen there

is no Coulom b repulsion at the donor and the accep-

tor sites (case A), the transition dipole m om ent be-

tween the ground state and the �rst excited state in-

creasesand then fallso�forlongerchain lengths,whereas

thatbetween the ground state and second excited state

showsa steady increase,clearly indicating thatthestate

carrying the charge is not a wellde�ned electron-hole

bound pairstate. O n the otherhand,forthe case with

large Coulom b repulsion at the donor and the acceptor

sites(caseB),thetransition dipolem om entbetween the

ground and the�rstexcited stateshowsan increasewith

theincreasein thechain length,indicatingthatthisisthe

state which carriesthe charge through,from one end to

theothereven forlargebridgelength.Thesam ebetween

the ground state and the second excited state has zero

value for sm allsystem sizes and a very negligible value

for larger chain lengths,clearly showing that this state

doesnotplay any partin thechargetransferbetween the

donorand theacceptorstates.Thisem phatically proves

that for case B,the charge is carried by a wellde�ned

fundam entalquasiparticleforallthechain length result-

ing in long-ranged electron-transfer.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

To conclude,wehaveperform ed sem i-em piricalaswell

asm any-bodyDM RG calculationstounderstand therole

ofelectron-electron interactionsin governingtheelectron

transferin D-�-A system s. The electron transferkinet-

icsare truely long-ranged forstrongly correlated conju-

gated polym eric system s and are not a�ected m uch by

the strength ofthe donors. W hatm attersisthe extent

ofinteractionsin thebridge.Itisthem ediation ofa sta-

bleelectron-holepairquasiparticle(exciton)in thesesys-

tem sthatisresponsibleforsm allinversedecay length,�.

W e havebeen able to quantify the natureofthe exciton

from di�erentlevelsofcalculations.The CIcalculations

clearly indicate the form ation ofthe excitonic state for

an optim um size ofthe conjugated bridge length. But

for the saturated bridge case,electrons are localized at

the respective sites and thus the electron transfer has

a m uch shorter range. From the quantum m any-body

long-chainDM RG calculationsonsystem swith sm alland

large correlationsbetween the donor(acceptor)and the

bridgesites,wehavebeen ableto distinguish the nature

ofthe quasiparticle responsible forthe electron transfer

in the two cases.O urresultsshow thatwhen the donor

(acceptor)and bridgeareweakly correlated,the charge-

transferispurely by uncorrelated electron and hole,lead-

ingtoshortrangeET observedin earliertheories.O n the

otherhand,when the donor(acceptor)and bridge sites

arestronglycorrelated,form ation ofwell-bound electron-

holepairspread overtheentirechain length isinvolved in

thechargetransfer,even forlargerchain lengths,givinga

verylong-rangeET.Thus,theexciton form ation isacru-

cialparam eterin controllinglong-rangeET.Form ationof

such a quasi-particleisknown to lead to very interesting

opticalpropertiesin organic lightem itting diodes. The

fact that excitons also play an im portant role in trans-

port m echanism signi�es an im portant contribution to-

wardsfabrication ofm olecularwireswhere currentscan

be induced by opticalexcitations. Also,for biom olec-

ular system s with known long-range ET like DNA,the

identi�cation of right kind of quasiparticle responsible

forchargeand �eld carrying processescan lead to novel

applicationsin bio-m olecularoptoelectronics.Thishow-

ever,requiresfurtherstudy.
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FIG .1:M odelsystem sconsidered forstudy
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FIG .3:Frontierorbitalplotswith unsaturated and saturated

spacers.Theshadingofthelobesshow theparity.Atom sym -

bol: Red: O xygen,Blue: Nitrogen,Black: Carbon,W hite:

Hydrogen.Lightgreen arrow showsthedirection ofthedipole

m om ent
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